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Below is a list of resources and support relating to bereavement and planning a funeral.

General information

	When someone has died - information for you (NHS Inform information)
	What to do after a death in Scotland, practical advice for times of bereavement (Scottish government information)
	When someone dies (UK government information)
	When a child has died - Supporting families in Scotland with the child death review process
	Tell us once - a service provided by the UK government that lets you report a death to most government organisations in one go. (Short film about this service available here: Tell us once film)
	Citizen’s Advice Scotland
	Age Scotland
	NHS Inform information on death and bereavement 
	What happens to your debts after you die? (Links to Advice Scotland information.)


Organising a funeral

Paying for the funeral

	The money advice service: how much does a funeral cost?
	The money advice service: help paying for a funeral
	Caledonia Funeral Aid - provides advice for those organising a funeral, and help and support for those faced with worry about funeral costs


Finding a funeral director:

	National Society of Allied and Independent Funeral Directors
	National Association of Funeral Directors
	Caledonia Cremations


Other links:

	Scottish Government leaflet: Arranging a Funeral? Here’s some ideas about what to do and who can help
	Scottish Government leaflet: Planning your own funeral
	Natural Death Centre
	Age Scotland Fact Sheet


Bereavement

	Grief Support Guide: Finindg the bereavement support that's right for you
	At A Loss - this website provides information about support available in different areas
	Good Grief Hub - a diverse library of resources alongside a directory of organisations currently offering support in the UK.
	A Bereavement Charter for Children and Adults in Scotland: Guidance Notes
	NHS Health Scotland leaflet: Talking about bereavement
	The Compassionate Friends
	Cruse Bereavement Care Scotland
	Bereavement Advice Centre
	Facing Bereavement
	National Association of Widows
	NHS Inform information on death and bereavement 
	Survival of Bereavement by Suicide
	The Samaritans
	Petal Support
	WAY Widowed and Young
	Sue Ryder online community
	Sue Ryder Bereavement Information
	The Student Grief Network


Children & Young People and bereavement

	Whole School Approach to Supporting Loss and Bereavement
	Child Bereavement UK
	Richmond's Hope
	Winston’s Wish
	Child Bereavement Charity
	Grief Encounter
	East Lothian Council information on bereavement, loss and grief
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More about us

Find us on Facebook

Follow us on Twitter

Scottish Partnership for Palliative Care




Important information
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Privacy policy
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Contact us

Scottish Partnership for Palliative Care, CBC House, 24 Canning Street, Edinburgh EH3 8EG. Tel 0131 272 2735. E office@palliativecarescotland.org.uk
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